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Z. It is assumed Lhat no CINCPACFLT partlclpati
required in the preparation of the presidentlal
Ord e r.
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per s on,ne 1

Ei on of Ehe
Lnteri or"

1g 62.

on wllI be
Executlve

]. when saipan was transferred from rnterior to Navy on
L January 1953. the detal ls of the t,ransf er \ilere worked out
bet\ileen cTNcPACFLT and ltrcoMTERPAcrs, At rhat time, however,
HICOMTERPACIS' was located 1n llonolulu and effective lialson
was + relatively simplb ma,tter.

I4o IE ls consldered that2 under current condi tions,
COMNAVMARIANAS is the loglcal command to !rork out, the detallsof the lmpendlng transfer. rf crNcpAcrLT ls Eo be charged
wiEh thls task, tt should be done ln such a manner that the
bulk of the deralls can be delegated Eo'C0MNAVMARTANA$.

5' There is excellent liaison between COMNAVMARTAN,AS and
lIrcoMTERPAcrs. l,tt th previ ous 'f Transf er Agreementsn avai L-
able as guidelines, the detalls shourd not be diffibult to
work out.

6. It. is assumed t,hat the majorlty of fhe Naval property
at Salpan will be turned over to Lnterlor. probably with-
out reimbursement. Thgre ie, however, a conslderable amount
of Naval Stock Accounr-propeiiy foiatira ar Saipan. Thls
prop,erty, if trans,ferred, witf have Eo be the *oU;""t of
reimbursement. Navy Exchange, Commissaryr C1ub, and Welfare
and Recreation property should also be transferred on a
reimbursable basis. It is hoped that Interi or wt11 agree
Eo contihue the educaClon of the slx Seipan Scholarshlp
Student,s presently enrolled aE the Universi t.y of llawai'i.
?he Charter of the Satpan IrusE Fund stat,es that the funds
therei,n will be trangferred ftf,o the lawful authorlt,y suceeed-
lng CLNCPACFL,T f or custody and use f or Ehe benef i t of , the n

lndigenous inhabi tants of, the salpan Di stri ctfr. rt ci 11 bedifficutt to enforce the provision perEalning to use of the
funds only f or the ,gaipan Dl strlct resident,s{ af ter the
f unds have actually been Eransf erred, b'ut t t shoul.d bdpossible to work some sort, of eommlEment tnto the agreement
which would cover the contlnuatlon of schooltng for fhe
present Scholarship Students. As a pFactlcal matter, L
suspect that I{ICOMTERPACIS will consolidare the funds from
the Trust Fund lnto his Territory-wlde Local flevenue Fund
equivalent.
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7. It wl11 be deelrable for TIICOMTERPACIS Eo BeE hts per-
sonnel to Sai,pan well ahead of the Eurnover date. Thls
wl1l allow the Navy to phas€-out personnel ln ?n orderly
manner apd will ensute thaE the Navy wtll not have to
provlde personnel af ter the actual t,urnover date" brl th
slx montfis lead ttme and an exlstlng organized Personnel
Department at HICOMTERPACIS Headquarters on Guam, Ehere
is no reason that thia can not be done.

8. There is one facer of thls matter that should be closely
scrutinl&ed, That 1a the matter of saeurlty for Ehe Ttust
TerritorT. As I understand ltr the exlstlng lnter-deParE*
mental a$reement ls based on the rexlgtlng emergeney,tr. Thts
referred'to Ehe Korebn Emergency. Thls ftEmergencyn has not
been revpked but, t t has been constderably rhi tt,led swof r
T,her"r-qhp-u_-l_! -be some' def lnl-E_c* _pf_g_yl-s*!"gtr_ !_9 .k-eep D0D* .1n t,he
Irus t Terri toiy -piCiil;;t f i-om 

- ttre securi t_1 _s-t_gndp_91nt. The
surita-a !rey- ib do' i-t -wiru f d--le ' td work stic tr 

-a pi ovt s i on
dlrectly lnto the forthcomlng Executlve Order. f do not
think that DODts exact tasks shouId be speclfieally spelled
out. I f eel thaE DODts statu.s should b. lgIglglag rqther
than mandatory. DoD should be ln a posltion to be able to
apply whatever seeurlty control ls eonsldered neceasary
wlthout rcference to or permlsslon from Interlsr or any
other Department. Thls would cover alr and surface survell-
lancer cortrol of entry of personsr vess6ls and alrcrafE
and the authorlty to close off'compLetely any poreton of
the area. I reallze that thtc 1s asklng for qulEe a blE
and wt11 undoubtedLy encount,er conslderable opposltlont
but I feel that tt 1s essenEtal to t.he securiEy of the
Unt ted States,


